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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fino Passongor Steamers of Thio Line Will Arrive

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JUNE C

SIERRA JUNE 18
ALAMEDA JUNE 27
SONOMA JULY 0

t

iron

T H 30

and Loa

TUNE
17

In connection with the sailing of tho above steamers tho Agouts are
preparod to iissiie passongors ooupon through lickots by any
railroad from San all points in tho Unitod States and from
How York by any steamship line to all European porta

For author particulars apply
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General Agents Oceanio S S Company

JUST RECEIVED
E35 s s sonoimla

English Bloaters

Fliidon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

STRIDEiET
P O BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 21 92

HE pahthbon
Hotel St ueor Fort

PSTTLE BEEB
mm
Km Draught or in Bottles Ico Gold

iBpeoial parcels 3ade up

msxMTfAisr1 i ii

Per ALAMEDA for Camarino

Wyfrlgerator An oxtra frosh supply
KjfGrape3 Appla3LoinonB Oranges

yJfPSjos Nuts Raiaiua Celory Fresb

i Mjiimon Cauliflower lihubnrb Ac

ffewaguB Oabbago Eastern and Oali- -

li iiin n mtArn fin tin anil shell
Crabs Turlioys Flounders oto AH

r lfmo in season Also fresh Rook
mTH SwIbb and California Oreatn

I0BJU038 Plaoa your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Coraur Eiuu and Alakoa St

MONDAY JUNE 1902

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA 11
SONOMA JUNE
ALAMEDA JULY 2

to intending
Francisco to

to

uu

FORT

Metropolitan Meat Go
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Wavy Gontrantora

Bl KIHQ BXKSJST

J WALLS llVJkat

Wholesale and
KaUil

T It MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
nsmAOTon and SsAnoncn of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Oqueot3D

Campbell Ulook Meroluut Btroot

Huraiuimvi r2Mj flyEiJ BSKt Cp ty9 ljSlMB i65ftk sifpr PjIM I JHjN
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a fher Dam lens memory

Stovensons Dafoisa of the Priest Recalled and

an English Critic Unmercifully Scored

FnoM Tun Cathomo Colcjimak

Calumny I3 hard to kill Like a
snake that Is scotched but clings 10

life while the sun slilnca It lashes
Itself Into frenzied sticngth and still
seeks to dlffiiBo Its poison lint Its
fangs are powerless to wound aid Its
contortions wlJlle horrlbl nro with-

out tho clement of droad Robert
Louis StovoU3on scotched a snake
when ho wrote the philippic that gavo
the Row Mr Hyde Ignominious fame
for his attack on Father Damlen tho
leper martyr or Molokai That snake
it seems Is still thrashing the mire
and scattering drops of Its native
filth wherever they will stick A man
who graces Englands smaller nobil-

ity
¬

Sir Berry Smith ox consul at Sa-

moa is the latest caudldnto for those
honors asserting In a rocont bodk
Reminiscences of Robert Louis Ste-

venson
¬

that the author in nljter
years regretted his defenso of Dam
fen moro than anything ho had ever
written and his Injustice to Rev
Hyde and quoted as his authority for
the statement Rev W K Clarke a
Protestant missionary in Samoa To
which tho Rev Mr Clarke In an open
letter to tho Liltlah Weekly replied
as follows

To tho Editor of tho Drltlsh Week ¬

ly Sir Will you kindly permit me
space to point out another strange
inaccuiacy in Sir Berry Smiths Rom
inlsenccs of tho lato Robert Louis
Stevenson Referring to tho pam ¬

phlet written l defence of Father
Damlen the btatoment that Ste ¬

venson regretted having wiltten tho
pamphlet because of tho injustice ltin- -

lllct d upon tho clergyman concerned
Is simply a grotesque rovcrsal of tho
facts Stevensons legrot was canst I

by tho knowkdgo thnt in publishing
the pamphlet ho had given a wldo
world publicity to tho scandal which
had excited his righteous indignation
ntul which othonviso would not have
travelled outsldo a Very narrow circle
For thlJ reason for tho sako of tho
dead man In whoso dofenco ho had
written Stevenson regretted after¬

wards that ho had written tho pam-

phlet As to publicly iccalllng it as
Sir Berry Smith sugests that it Is
needless to say Is nonsense I am
sir youis etc

W 13 CLARKE
Mrs Stovenson has also lieaul of

Sir Berry Smiths statement and asks
hqr frlond Chrles Warron Stoddard
to correct it She writes

A man named Smith former Brit ¬

ish Consul at Samoa has published
a most malicious attack on Louis
memory Kvory statement made by
Sir Berry Smith Is falso and has boon
proved so by responsible persons
Tho clipping I cncloso to you I wish
to have copied In all tho best Catho
lie journals Will you do this for me
Ploaso spipad abroad tho denial of
tho Protestant missionary tho Rov W
13 Clarke but partlculorlly nmong tho
Catholics I know you wl da what
I ask fqr Louis salio if not l- - mlno

Fanny Vando Qrlft Stevenson
Last year tho Pilot gavo ovor a

columu of editorial space tQ Steven

sons defence of Father Damleu and
stated tho case so clearly that wo tako
tho liberty of quoting from tho arti-
cle

¬

Stevenson after - recalling Mr
Hydes courtesies to himself con-

tinues
¬

But there nro duties which come
before gratitude and offences which
Justly divldo friends far more ac-

quaintances
¬

Your letter to the Rev
H B Gage Is a document which In
my sight If you had filled mo with
bread when I was starving if you had
sat up to nurse my father when ho
lay dying would ct absolve mo from
tho bonds of gratitude You know
enough doubtless of tho process of
canonization to bo awaro that a hun ¬

dred years after the death of Damlen
there will appear a man charged with
the painful olllco of tho devils advo-
cate After that noble brother of
mine and of all frail clay shall have
lain a century at rest one shall nc
cusc ono defend him Tho clrcum
stanco Ib unusual that the dovlls ad
vocate hould volunteer should be a
member of a nect Immediately rival
and should make ha3to to tako upon
himself his ugly ofllce ere tho bones
arc cold unusual and of a tasto which
I shall leave my readers frco to quali-
fy uuusual and to mo Inspiring If
I havo at all learned tho trade of us ¬

ing words to convey truth and to
arouso emotion you havo at last fur ¬

nished mo with n subject For It is
in tho Interest of nil mankind and the
causo of public decency In every quar
ter of tho world not only that Daraien

J should bo righted but that you and

your letter should be displayed at
length lu thMr tuie colors to th3 pub-

lic

¬

eye
Discarding tho barbarous law of

hospitality co called which would
miko tho guest shleeld or abet
Uu crime of his host Stovonson
frankly declares war

With you at last I lojoice to feel
tho button off tho foil and to plungo
homo If your eollengues bo pained
let them remember It Is not the hang-
man but tho criminal who brings
dishonor on tho house

Ho romlnds Dr Hyde that they
both belong to tho samo sect and that
that sect is not unnaturally envious of
the noblo work achieved by Damleu
while its own servants sat Idloand
grow bulky In their luxurious mis
slonary qiuutors but says tho honor
ablo man of letters

It Is a lost battlo and lost for
ovor Ouo thing remained to you in
your dofeat some rngsof common
honor and these you have made haste
to cast away

Common honor not tho honor Of
having donovanythlng right but tho
honor of not having done aught con-
spicuously foul tho honor of tho In
oit that wns what romalnod to you

Even tlmtnoor honor was disdain
ed b Hyde who yet has attained
famo for says Stevenson i the
woi Id nt all remombor you on tho
day when Damlen of Moloknl shall bo

Continued on tyh page
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Our stock in trade con-
sists

¬

of tho luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Koto tin 7iriety offer- - 8

ed

L6wis Go Ld
LEADING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

XO XET Ott LEASE

wiumL
A Cottage on King St

No 1101 coutaiung
G rooms lately occu

pied by Mr W P Barry Kent mod
rate Apply lo

ABKAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Co

2213 tf

roxxi EEilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

lu

Tolograma can now bb sont
from Honolulu to any placo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokni by

firek -- - Telegraph

iS

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Oflice Time saved money
taved Minimum charge 2 por
ueisage
UKiOLQLU OFFICE MAGOON BLOCK

UPS AIRS

Photographic

Portraits
Fiue Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass ork Guaranteed

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Ooruor Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

IiONG BflMGH BATHS

WAIKIKI UUAUU 1 cccltlu

0 J 8HEHW00D ProprUlor

Thtre mrth awl air antt ita and thy
With breaker tong give lullaby

KlnK Ctrect Tram Oars pan the o
pdli BBd vhtttw 8Dfclsllr i t


